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Clubdom League of Woman Voters' Board
practically a land of fliwers due
tD the long days and the sunshine.
Many deer, black bear, mountain
goats and sheep furnish great hunt-
ing. In the winter, the interior is
cut off from three to five weeks,
the only connection with the outside
being by telegraph and dog team,"
according to Miss Lunsford.

Close Season With Luncheon.
The public speaking department of

the Omaha Woman's club save a

gold rush days we had a population
of 12,000; now it numbers 600.

"The school children are not for-

eigners, as many people suppose,"
explained this interesting visitor.
"They are for the most part
children of the White Pass & Yukon
railroad officials. And that rail-

road, with iti 100 miles," she con-

tinued, is the longest narrow-gaug- e

in the world.
"Teachers' salaries tre better

than in the states.

"Midnight sun tourists are leav-

ing Seattle today for the Yukon
where they will arrive June 21. In
the summer,ssouthwestern Alaska is

bridge luncheon Thursday afternoon
at the Prettiest Mile club when

In Japan a girl is considered mar
riageable at the age of 15, and it is
the parents' duty to provide a hus-ba- na

for her as soon as possible.
To be 25, a woman, and unmarried
in Japan, is to be an old maid, which
is disgraceful.
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covers were placed for 50 guests.
Pink roses were used in the decora-tion- s.

Mrs. C L. Hempel, president
of the Woman's club, was honor
guest. Talks were given by Mrs.

, Hempel and Mrs. O. Y. Kring,
leader of the department. Out of
town guests were: Mrs. H. R. Dick-
inson of Glenn Fall, N. Y.; Mrs. W.
Buthorne, Grand Junction, Colo.,
and Mrs. John Bratt, North Platte,
Neb.

Mrs. Edward Johnson a Delegate.
Jars. Edward Johnson leaves Mon-

day for Buffalo. N. Y., to attend the
national board meeting of the Worn-V-s

Foreign Baptist Missionary so-

ciety and the Northern Baptist con-
vention. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. S.
E. Price of Ottawa, Kan., are the
only delegates from the west cen-
tral district which includes Iowa,
Nebraska and Kansas. Before going
east, Mrs. Johnson and her family
will open their summer cottage at
Wall lake.

Social Hygiene Committee.
The Omaha committee of social

hygiene will meet next Tuesday for
luncheon in the south room of tht
Chamber of Commerce. Every mem-
ber is requested by Mrs. W. E.
Bolin, secretary, to be present. She
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The fact that we aerre over 30,000 thrifty housewives daily i
evidence that our quality, price and tervic. is always satisfactory.

Selling Gertuine Tennessee
Red Cedar Chests

at prices such as we offer SATURDAY, means
Tremendous Savings.to You.

Our order for these chests was placed many
months ago.
we bought at old-tim- e low prices.

the shipment arrived a few days ago.

Every Chest Is Genuinely Good'
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Board directors, National League
will make reservations at room 202,
City Hall. Dr. A. C. Stokes of the
University hospital, Dr. I. H. Del-Io- n

of the health department, Lin-rol- n.

and Dr. Valeria Parker of
Hartford, Conn., who will be here
to attend the state convention of
the League of Women Voters, will

Jacobs, Birmingham, Ala., secre-
tary.

Seated left to right: Mrs. Madd
Wood Park, Boston, Mass., chair-

man; Mrs. Grace Wilbur Trout,
Chicago; Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,
honorary chairman.

Ind., treasurer; Miss Delia Dortch,
Nashville, Tenn., third regional di-

rector; Mrs. George Gellhorn, St.
Louis, Mo., sixth regional director;
Mrs. James Paige, Minneapolis,
Minn.; fifth regional director; Mrs.
C. B. Simons, Portland, Ore., sev-

enth regional director; Mrs. Solon

of Women Voters and Mrs. Grace
Wilbur Trout, hostess at the Chica-

go Suffrage convention. 1920.

Standing left to right: Miss
Katharine , Ludington, Hartford,
Corin., first regional director.

Mrs. Richard E. Edwards, Peru,

CHOICEST

QUALITY

Fresh Pork Loin 97'l
Roasts, lb Ll U

Fresh Pork Butts,

Fresh Pork Chops, Qq

Fresh Pork Spare 1ft
Ribs, lb. .9 IWl'

Wilson's Nut Margarine,
Creatmery Butter's 00 it
only rival, lb. . . .

codfish, Mb. 93c
wooden boxes . . .

Fairco Shortening, CC'a
2-l- b. pail

FANCY WISCONSIN

VEAL

it?a!Steak:... .43c
Veal Cutlets, g

Veal Chops, 37 C

Veal Roasts, 25
"

Veal Stew, Jgg
PRIME BEEF

Pot Roasts, 20C

Fresh Rib Boiling IO'a
Beef, lb lL

ve addresses.

Alaskan Visitor
Arrives in

Omaha
Miss Lena Lunsford, who has

been teaching during the past year
in the high school of Skagway,
Alaska, is a visitor in Omaha at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Oscar
Kelly. Miss Lunsford's home is in
Springfield, Mo., but she likes the far
north so well that she plans to re-

turn there next fall to continue her
professional career a:id remain in-

definitely.
"We are not a thousand leagues

under the sea," smiled . Miss Luns-
ford, "but we are 1,000 mi'es north
of Seattle. Skagway is known as the
gateway of the interior. During the

the establishment of a department of
education, will speak on "Education"
at the H. C. of L. conference.

Dr Lynn Harold Hough, presi-
dent of Northwestern university,
will give the Sunday afternoon ad-

dress on "The Spirit of America.
Catherine Conrad in Des Moines
Capital. a

Women Bakers in Warsaw.
Women in Warsaw recruited 200

volunteers to go into the shops and
bake bread during a recent bakers'
strike so that children should not be
without this essential food, accord-

ing to a letter from one of the Amer-
ican Y. W. C. A. secretaries helping
with the distribution of food in Po-

land. The mobilization of women
was completed when the general
strike first threatened.

r

In 500 factories in New York
state employing women it was found
that 88 per cent of the establish-
ments were paying women workers
an average of $16 per week.

Divorces are few in the Philip-
pines, due mainly to the fact that
every girl is taught to be a good

tor in the sociology department of
the University of Chicago from 1902
to 1908. He is the author of "A De-

cade of Civic Development." He
will speak on "American Ideals" at
the "Made in America" conference
and on "The Duties and Privileges
of American Citizenship" at the
closing evening session at the Coli-
seum.

Mr. Maxwell was formerly execu-
tive director of the National Rec-
lamation association, and will give
an address on "Our Conservation
Problem." Col. W. B. Greeley, fa-

mous for his work in conserving our
forests, will be another speaker at
the conservation conference.

Prof. Gerald L. Wendt will talk
on "Dyes" at the Made in America
conference. He is an instructor in
the University of Chicago in quan-
titative analysis and radio activity.

Lee K. Frankel will address the
cdnference on social conditions. He
has written numerous pamphlets on
welfare work and health promotion.

Horace Manning Towner of Corn-
ing, la., representative from tha
Eighth district and of the
Smith-Town- er bill now pending for

ti i d.. r j r"L-.- ..

Famous Speakers
On Biennial

v

Program
Two members of the president's

cabinet, prominent writers and musi-

cians, and the biggest authorities in

the country on the subjects under
discussion make the list of speakers
for the Golden Prairie biennial of
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs, in session in Des Moines
June 16 to 23, a noteworthy one.

A. Mitchell Palmer, attorney gen-
eral of the United Stales, will de-

liver two addresses, one on Thrift
evening at Coliseum Friday, June 19,
on our Responsibilfity for the
High Cost of Living," and one at
the H. C. of L. conference at the
Auditorium Saturday afternoon at 3

.on "Legislation." Hon. Bainbridge
Colby, new secretary of state, will
likewise speak twice. Secretary
Colby will speak on the closing eve-

ning of the convention at the Coli-

seum on "America's Opportunity"
and on the afternoon of the same
day at Hotel Fort Des Moines on
"American Citizens."

Among the national authorities

rA AA Strictly Fresh from our country stores.
CUUv Every egg guaranteed. OQ a

Dozen ' vyw

mm Get the Saving Cash Habit at the

BASKET STORES
"There Is One in Your Neighborhood."

' cook, home maker and mother.

"FOLLOW THE
BEATON PATH"

"FOLLOW THE
BEATON PATH"

l ninK oi Duying a veaar nesi
like the illustration, but without $1 ylQC
the copper bands, Saturday at 14

36 inches in length, best construction and superbly fin-

ished. These chests are moth and vermin proof. '

42-Inc- h Cedar Chests
A pleasing, simple design, at $27.50
Massive, colonial cedar chest, at $32.50
Brass trimmed, colonial design $38.50
Queen Anne period design $43.50

48-Inc- h Cedar Chests
A large and beautiful chest . $33.75
Colonial design cedar chest $39.75
Beautiful period design, at $51.50

54-Inc- h Cedar Chests
Large, colonial cedar chest $46.00
Brass trimmed cedar chest $46.50
Queen Anne period design $58.50

Presenting Saturday-M- ost

Remarkable Values in

ATURDAY
and MONDAY,
PECIALS...

on matters such as social ana
political conditions, eta, who will

speak at open meetings and at con-

ferences arc Mr. Charles Zeublin,
George H. Maxwell, Lee K. Frankel,
Prof. Gerald L. Wendt. Hon. Horace

Ice Cream for Sunday
Our Special j

PEACH MARMALADE
Juicy, Puyallup Peaches, d to mellowneia j

and preserved in pure cane sugar yrup, If
in rich Vanilla Ice Cream. Si

a ann Towner. CoL W. 13. Greeley,
ate Uoson Clark. Dr. Lynn Harold You'll need to replenish your stock of toilet articles before going on your vaca-

tion in the country. You will find it will not be easy to procure just what you
want at a strange drug store, and there's considerable to be saved in. the price if you
3et these things at Beaton's.

Phone your wants we deliver FREE to all parts of Omaha.
Phone Douglas 81, 82,83 and 84.

Hough, Trumbull White and Mr.
Allen D. AJbert Past president,
National Rotary society.

Mr. Zeuplin is a writer on surrent
political topics, and was an instruc- -

Calendar
IOho

Cream of AHA. C. A. ncmMtic Education Section
Saturday, t :3l p. m., picnic supper In
Elmwood Birk for members and their ICE CREAM
famllle.

y There's a dealer near your home who will supply you
m " with it. Place your order with him today.
liHIiiEiuiJiiiifcH

TnroMtnmrni iwinj,Children Saturday. 3 p. m . "2 Kennedy
bu.lrtlr-s- . Nineteenth and Douglas streets.

Beta Chapter, League of the Itounrt I

Tnfcle rhmitanqiia Circle Saturday, 1 j

o'clock luncheon with Mrs. W. B. Howard,
4753 Capitol avenue. I

sum

33
Graham

Beauty Secret
Lifts out lines

Draws out blackheads
Reduces enlarged pores

Bleaches the skin
Corrects sallow skin

Sold Only at This Store

IB toWomen's Shop
1621 Farnam Street61

Curtains
These values are unsur-

passed ; they offer all that is
desirable for summer cur-

tains, together with mate-

rials most desired and pat-
terns new anct pretty.

Scrim
Curtains

Hemstitched and trimmed
with edging to match; 2

yards long; choice of cream
or ecru, pair ,

$1.95

PHOTO DEPT.

Films Developed Free When
Prints Are Ordered.

We do our own developing
give us a trial and you will be
convinced of the superiority of
our work.

Let us make you an enlarge-
ment from your favorite nega-
tive.

RUBBER GOODS
Guaranteed for a year.

$2.25, 2-- Velvet Combina-Wate- r
Bottle and Fountain

Syringe .'..$1.38
$1.50, 2-- Radiant Fountain

Syringes, red rubber. . .894
$8.00 DeMar's Elastic Abdom-

inal Supporters, buckles- - in
front $5.00

CANDY

Exclusive Omaha agents for
Huyler's and Original Allegretti
Chocolate Creams.
80c Jordan Almonds, per pound,

t 594
PERFUMES

$1.75 ' Djerkiss Extract, per
ounce $1.10

$4.00 Houbigant's Ideal Ex-

tract, per ounce $2.48
$2.00 Jickey Extract, per oz.,

at $1.25

C2

3 5c Allen's Foot Ease...24
60c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil,

at 42
60c Canthrox 45t
$1.00 Phelactine ... &3d
50c Non Spi 39
si.io s. s. s aw
35c Sterro Bullion Cubes, J29
SI. 00 Liquid Silmerine. . .89
60c Walnutta 49
Packing Camphor JiOt
Castoria J29
50r. Ziora Mouth Wash. . .39t
J1.00 Zepyrol 79
15c Sterno Heat 19.
50c Pond's Extract 42
60c Beaton's Effervescent So-

dium Phosohate 391
50c Kodol Dyspepsia Tablets,

at .' 39
30c Norwich Milk of Magnesia,

at 21
15c Lux Soar . ; 12
15c Palm Olive Soapv...jiO
60c Milk Emulsion .....49
80c Pompeian Massage Cream,

at R9
25c Lvsol 19
70c Djer Kiss Face Powder,

at v. 59
60c Putman's Dry Cleaner,

at 4... .......424
50c Orazin Tooth Paste, 34d
25c Bandoline, light or dark,

at ,....19tf
25c Goutoroe Nail Cake. .17
$1.20 Lavoris ......... .89
25c, --lb. Peroxide Hydrogen,

at lOt
1 lb. Epsom Salts 104
1 lb. Powdered Borax. . . .154
Leonard's Ear Oil . . . .$1.00
35c Beaton's

"

Corn Remedy,
at ...214

60c Danderine- - 454
30c Mentholatum ..... . .174
$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk,

at ' $2.98

$1.25-Pyro- s Antiseptic. . .984
60c Sal Hepatica. ...... .484
50c Eatonic '.r .. . .344
$1.25 Hay's Hair Health. .794
35c Freezone 274
25c Phenalax Wafers. .. .194
50c Stationery, in fancy boxes,

per box 294
$1.00 Listerine 794
60c Resinol Ointment. . . .464

CIGARS
Ladina, each 84

Box of 50 $3.50
Knowledge Cigars, each... 54

Box of 50 $2.50

8s

5- -C3
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EXTRA SPECIAL!
JUST TEN

(TEN) High Class Women's Suits that sold

up to $150.00 to close out at once

CAorce, $49.50
Summer Frocks

Fashioned from voile, organdie, "swiss"
tissues and ginghams

$14.50, $17.50, $18.50 to $45.00

Tub Skirt Special for SATURDAY
Fashioned from Cotton Gabardine and Satinettes, Embroidering,
Stitching, Novel Pockets, Wide Belts and Button Trimmings

an

Virginia DareS3

Plain Voile Curtains at $2.35 Pair Good quality, hem-
stitched and 2!2 yards long ; choice of ecru or white.

Silk Hemstitched Scrim Curtains at $2.65 Pair Pretty'
filet net insertions, choice of cream or white.

Silk Hemstitched Voile Curtains at $2.95 Pair Drawn
work borders and medallions in corner, trimmed with lace
edge to' match.

' Plain Filet Net Curtains at $3.25 Pair Ecru color with
fancy "border front and bottom, trimmed with edging to
natch.

White Filet Curtains at $3.45 Pair Pretty borders and
csalloped edges, yards long and choice of white or ecru.

More than 1,500 pairs Irish Point Curtains in cream and
v.hite, 50 patterns to select from, all splendid values.

In three lots at $3.95, $5.93 and $3.95 pair. .

03 Wine
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For Stomach
Agony

Ask Us About s. It Gives
Relief In Five Minutes.

We will tell you that
In guaranteed to relieve quickly
and safely, upiet stomach and in.
digestion, or your money will be
refunded.

Have you gas on stomach t
One Tablet and the

misery is ended.
' Are you bilious, dizxy or ner-
vous ?

Mi-O-- will help to put you
right in a day; gives relief in
five minutes.

Now, dear reader, .don't go on
suffering with stomach trouble.
Be fair to yourself; throw aside
prejudice and try a.

And money back if you don't
aay Mi-O-- la worth its weight
fn gold. Per box, 60c.

Dealcoholized

A drink of
.quality for all
hospitable oc-

casions. It's a
real wme.

(n to

if.a: Millions Q We Sell the Famous Sealy Mattresses
Drink

It jQuart bottles. . .$1.00$5.75 and up
to (mm55 Beaton Drug Company

ISth and Farnam Streets
Mail Orders Receive Our Msst Careful Attention

5.Camisoles t? Q1! K,5!!mcflSpecialat . ... f . $6.75 to $18.50 as

Berg'sBerg's Berg's- -

TRX A WANT AD IN THE BEE FOR. RESULTS
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